Minnesota Women of Today
State Committee CIP
Fall State CIP

Attention Presidents, MVPs, and Everyone Interested in MNWT!
Welcome to the combined CIP for the Future Directions and Membership Management
Statewide Committees. Please review the information to see how you can get involved.

Our next meeting is

Saturday
November 20, 2020

Important Dates

Join in person at Star Bank,
Eden Prairie or online via
Zoom

Sept 19-25 Women of Today Week
October 1-3 USWT Mid-Year Convention
October 27 MNWT 2nd Trimester Webinar
November 1 Person with Determination (PWD)
nominations due
November 1 Outstanding Young Adult (OYA)
nominations due
November 1 Women Who Impact (WWI)
nominations due
November 20 Statewide Committee Meetings
November 28–December 4 Membership Week
December 30 2nd Trimester Closeout

10:00 MMC
10:30am Marketing
1:00pm FDC

Your chapter earns
Success points for
attending a
Statewide Committee
meeting.

October 27 at 6:00 pm
6:00PM Value of Board Meetings
6:30PM Activation, How to Inspire
Members
7:00PM Using the MNWT Google
Website Template
*Please note the times of the
presentations may change due to
the availability of the presenters.

Which committee fits you best?
Future Directions

Membership Management

Wendy Homyak, Chair
fdc@mnwt.org

Sharon Scholl, Chair
mmc@mnwt.org

This ongoing committee is responsible for reviewing member suggestions concerning organizational structure, administration or programming; and especially long range planning in those areas, which have been approved by the membership.

This committee works to generate interest and excitement
in meeting membership goals. Additional objectives are to
find ways to increase chapter size, improve retention, assist
with the addition of new chapters, and to internally market
our organization.
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Future Directions Committee

Wendy Homyak
Future Directions Chair
fdc@mnwt.otg
www.mnwt.org

Here we are in the second trimester. Fall around the corner….and chapters busy as can be.
The Future Directions committee has been busy as well. Committee task Forces have been meeting and
recommendations will be presented at our next meeting in November.
The Online Training Subcommittee has our next scheduled Webinars in place. They will be on October 27 th,
2021 and the topics will be as follows:
2nd Tri – Oct. 27, 2021

•

The Value in Board Meetings. The difference between Committee Work, Board Meetings, and Chapter
Meetings – presented by Tevyan, AVP (30 minutes)
• Activation, How to Inspire Members to Get Involved – presented by Jenise, MVP (30 minutes)
• Using the MNWT Google Website Template to Create a Dynamic Chapter Website – presented by the
Marketing Team (60 minutes)

Our Subcommittees, Manual Review, Winter Awards, Go Green, Strategic Plan, and Onlline Training, as well
as our committee Task Forces, Restructure, Forms review, Convention Review, and Living and Learning Task
are always looking for members to be involved. This is a great and different way to have a voice in Women of
Today. If you have an interest or passion in any of these areas, we would love to have you join us. Feel free to
reach out to me for more information.
Our next Future Directions Committee meeting will be on November 20th, 2021 at Star Bank in Eden Prairie
at 1:00. Would love to have you join us!
Wendy Homyak
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Membership Management Committee

Sharon Scholl
Membership
Management Chair
MMC@mnwt.org
mnwt.org

Greetings Women of Today Members!
Thank you to all the First timer’s who attended convention. It was wonderful to see everyone and to see so many
new faces. With all the new members that have joined us here are a couple of membership reminders:
Is your chapter healthy?
You have heard at one point or another us all asking is your chapter healthy? Do you have a variety of events for members to
participate in? Are your members engaged? A great way to gauge if you chapter is well rounded is the Success System tool that
is available to chapters. Below are just a few pointers that can help you on your way to a healthier chapter.

•

An active, committed board – doesn’t have to be full

•

A mix of service, social & membership events every tri

•

Actively recruiting and intentional about membership retention

•

Engaged members who are showing up for events – at least once a tri though more is better!

•

Positive energy – people you all want to be around.

Check in on your new members
As Trimester 1 has wrapped up, Welcome letters from President Anna were mailed to all new members. Along with welcoming
members to our organization, these letters include information on programming, meetings and how to find us on social media!
Please follow-up and ask if they have any questions. It’s a great way to encourage new members to get involved.
Each letter also has a $5 gift certificate for the State Store. Encourage them to take advantage for sure!
Congratulations to everyone for a successful 1st Trimester. Let’s keep Building Blocks to Something Wonderful.
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